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Oovaimor W. P. natl..
Military prePenttions are going forerun] io

meny qoartent. to make the inasguratine of Gov
Pack. r worthy of the State. As usual, great
I.lruber. uf: Pennsylvanians will be present—
Toe iusugurat ion of &Chief Magistrate, however.
elected by • vote so imp 'stag u that conferred
spots G-neral Packer, and a vote, ton, iooludisg
the miffetges of many thousands tieretofnre of
opposite seotiments, may be regarded as the be
ginning of • new era in State politics, and we
trust a better one. 'ln a tingle respect, at least,
we look for a thorough reform under the ne.xedministration. Pennsylvania, the second p,te
of the Uoiciti in population—the first is the in
dzhimelible wealth which she holds in her
bosom—a source of safety to herself, and of eons.
fort and protection to others—should assert the
foremost position among the members of this
Union. She deserves it, too, from her geograpb-
heel position. Her citisens, prompt and brave
is time of war, industrious and frugal in time of
peace, national and liberslnlways, are content
with tbeir,lot, and proud of their State. But we
need a bald, athletic, 'energetic, and perfectly in
dependent man in the Governor's chair, to give
these elements fair play ; to keep Pennsylvania
in the furwaid track, sad to represent her wisher
and her sentiments at all times, sad on every
great issue The Governors of the States south
of Aiwa and Dixon's line— men like Wist, of
Virginia; Mcßae, of bliteissippi ; Jounsom, of
Georgia; and JouNsox, of Tennessee—late Got•
ernor we would say—beer themselves like chief
tains at the bead of vast Republics; and we boo.
or them for it. What meMbes of all our family
of Republica, however, has a :prottder j.4ht to
cultivate her own resource, to advance her own
standard, and to prove her own superiority in the
race of eivilisation and of freedom iu the great
!struggle fur .commerce and command, than Penn.
ny.vattia ?'f 4.We mean no disrespect to the mi.
ent Ezeentilie=-be bas- made an upright Gover.
cor--wkin we say that be has not been as effect.
lye, as he was doubtless sincere, in taking ad•
vantage of the rare elenAnts of his position, and
in pressing our State onward in the contest for
satieodenenrTt.ir. task is reserved to Governor
PACKUL. 'lWe hop', and we believe, he will be
equal to ill. It is an ambition grimier far than
that whicki, will inspire must public men; for the
Governor has his own native State at his
back if strong in the right place.—The Pros

Tat TARANTULA AND 11- 11 DEADLY PtatECD.
TOlE—Sime of our readers may have beard of
she tenacity with which the venomous tarantula
is pursued by so inveterate enemy. in the form
of a huge wasp—invariably resulting in the de,
feat and death of the former We were an qt.
'lions to re of these couiliets last wetly, while
on a ramble among the adjacent hills. 'hie is
tbs asaann When tbe poisolous tarantula leaves
his well-fisbioned abode to perambulate the
dusty roads sod the smooth path/ so often trod
by the industrious miners, sod about their hiunts
a damn or so tray be seen soy day of this bide-
ens enlargement of the spider.raoe, witbib a cir-
cuit of a few yards, leiiurely wending their way
iro6g their way along the roads and bje-ways.—
Often have we marked, with attentive curiosity,
his awkward gait wile lifting his liingthwield
ly legs above the abort blades of grass, and was

for what uses and purposes this ugly little
Monster was placed upio thus beautiful globe.

While suet., tiro!) witching the motiitni of one
of these inflict, during our walk, we were mw It
surprised to are the olj et of oar striartioo '4O
deuly stop short iu Lis wiuderioNs, and raise
Belt up to i full L. ight as th. ugh witching the
coming of 1011/.. UlllirleOlbe visit tr. We at first
sums .rd that it just t 'pod us. and wa- expect
iug danger frrw, ur lower; but bpon our retreat
iug a few oft: be q 'Hoy er •uched bebiud a
tuft drird grips, and r. mauling very qui...,
se. m. d towtike bttuself a. small as passible. A
slight tuts ug ea- loud in the sir, and
titomeot siteisp passed quickly near, hovering on
the wing over hie trembling victim, the whet?.
at-hided tentlitula. Ilike some bird of prey, the
wasp rewe joim (bit• poi•eci a moment, sod then,
quick as thought, darted down upon bis euem),
sod stung him many times with great rapidity
The tarantula, smarting under the pain, began
retreat with all the speed of which be was coins

but the wasp tut% over him with revenge.
Tul tetiticity, sod again and again struck him with
his venomous sting. Gradually the alibi of the
tarantula became slower and more irregular, and
at length, under the repeated thrusts of his con-
queror, he died, biting itie grass with his terrible
fangs. The wasp now seised bus enemy, sod
commenced dragging him away; with what iotett
we could out, as business called as tEence,z at
that time dist:suer..

The wasp whose attacks upon the tarantula
artt so fatal, has a long, slim, glossy, black body.
yellow wings, and is armed with a very sharp,
long, thorn like sting, which may be seed pro-
truding as it flies: It fears not the presence of
'man or beast when in pursuit of his enemy.—
Mariposa (Col.) bernocrat.

TAXIS AT HIS ,WOAD.—A French magi, of
eleril*.ot bean, bat soute•hat eecestric, lately
illacbarged a servant. Another presented bim-
self, and when matters were wady settled, the
gent le man,said:

"Listsa, my good fellow; Ism not unfair; but
I bate to waste words. You mastunderstand va.
at a hint. For example, when I say'—'Glue see
my moors to shave me'—you must bring me at
the same time grata water, soap, a napkin, in
fact, all the aceesoories of the toilet. And so
w:th everything."

For some time all went on to a mantel, sod
our friend congratulated himself on hai+eg so
eseellent a servant. One day be felt indisposed,
and told his man to go fur the doctor, who lived
a few steps off. "Oue boar, two bears pseud
away. No physician, no Fervent. Finally, at
the end of three hours, back ease the servant

"Well, air! what made 301 i SO long a time go-
ing for the doctor, a b.s lives oleo at baud?"

"Ma fa, moo. air remembers that wben be
gives mew order 1 must guess ell that be will
be likely wowed. Thus I atonedflorae doe-
tor; then the surgeon, in .ear Ain aboa'd-
say operation to perform; .tbe watukturs,, is sees
tboy should be needed to pea 1kMew the ao•
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STORE.
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SHELF HARDWARE.
Saddlery

Ramer sad Outlay Trimmings of 411 kttu.t at dm very lone
portals tatty.

Crockery and Glasetrare.
• large ••••rtampat . bleb •IU b• vela at a ',Pry rmalt achasea
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Otiaof all kinds. at CHURCHILL' S.
Rlllll, a pure article, at cl!ußctra.Lus.Pure *rite also for medicinal yarrow,

CHURCH ILL'A,
Reed Hos* on rreach StNolr. 7, 1667

WEEXLY ARRIVALS at SELDEN'S
Ths {hank Devon hr Warn Hawdware.

Hardware, •
. Iron and Nails,

Saddlery, •
Carpenters Tools,

RUBBER BELTING & PAVICING I

SADDLrRS sad RARKESS Makersthroughout ?sr country, w
*Mad to sail at

Mg 70 Xa Tra XI 'IV ' 1111.
and examine no• of the Wert and boot aeloclad stock of !Saddlery
and Saddler*Tools to awiurt.

ItI.4MX is sow trimly to tarnishPalyast Bore CASPENTERs
(71 ortib say tool toWirod to their tine.
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Editillay 3%,11187. STEWART k AINCI. MR
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11,, DK Jas. V. 1147. RAN stows
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as 1114 mg.
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Lumber Wanted.wrz wti!..,,,,, u„, ~Ighest market pries us Cash fat
6000 fret Ash, 144 thick 10 feet long
60.000 . . IX, . 12 " "

60,000 " " 14 " .

60,000"
•

Whits Oak, 1,1 ••

"" 12 " "

f6,000 "
. . 1 14 "

Sassed taros,* from shod, trusg_in and strailslit rifted lop. Also,
for $6,000 feet of straight rate...rand tough White Oak and Hickory
fats, 10, 12 and 14 foot long dell red at oar yard in Erie.

Eris. Feb. 16, 1464. 40 i 81..1.14:5i k LAND:r!ERR.

oi t

GEORGE GJtAY. ttiORIFFIN,House and _ Pain
muis sntrcrfben eouiej 64,401 ilia method of informing their

frterola and the publie senelally that they bate econsznented
toe burin...as of
Haut A; ssgtt Pointing. libizios mut Paper Haiteas,clit•2 ‘thtroriot,imbeterm- nt,enti, enn.kr .Lihree ttt,i; i intbsare r.Sbup for

parad
merly oo

and proMpti, execute all orders in their Ilse. Intending to derrtte
tbeif whole time to the bumper—a business In which, from baringbeen'enicaireJ in It many rear', they trust they excel—they hops to

awl-Hind secure a libera l .hare of pohLit patronage. Cosedeet of
their Arty to Imiurt entire satiaaction. they r fly solicit a

0 OROK GRAY.Erill4.l?.reh 1956.—. !i. E. IfiRIFFLY.

Lumber Yard Removed
h., retnoeed his Lumber treed to the Loot of

French 4treet,—East of Janes' Dock, where he is prepared to
oar the bigbest market price to CASH far the following kinds& of
Lueober :

,k In, Whit., Rood floardn, 10 k 12(1 long,
1 14 , •• " hair 19x1.1, "

1196.696. 717, 119/1, Wln iv Wood Columns, 10k 19 R. L
hi in, 31&more Boards, 10 & 12 04, 1Inn,.

" _l9 tl5 Inches wide 10 kl 2 OW LostW ` Cherry ILYaray nit 12 feet In%
414. inch White Wood h..... 4s, 10 k l 2 egt Ins&
k 4 in thick" thkek •• • r ,

g, 11(, 114. 2 34, 3 4 in. thtek Ash, 10,, It; 14, le, had le feet
ter*. - brie. J. n 17, 1843. C 4 XABON.'

BOHOO BOOKS.
Park Row Book Store. •

flinty Largo attic! 11.r. Wtentewth, and Retail ?fad% of ewer,
reeetwnd and far nth eheapar than owe,. low

t, 1887. J. J. LLNTI.
1011.0000PIIAtor etasintni bulk betall.
for lereryOrrdy, i#Llimitooad la sbaabdasaa ciaawatily A 01111.--1.

'wino Paint
ONE SOX PINN'A LEIDAJ buttex:tired

U. triliar ART k SINCLAIR.
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easawi Muss, oew opening and for sale at
nrto. Noy 1110,
rtwr araceirau and f •ItiV, • general
U Wood one Whoa Wars, oarupriaini Tuba, Pail., Marke ,

tiaakrta. Ate., be., at J
"

1 • `r iLtortnosU Supt eared twos ou baud at Nu
11.1 *marl block sod for sato b 1

== .1. %fee 4RTER
QllolhEtititiOabitilLet.—A, q.tntity Jost reeelvinK frncr

tbeeoutb 4:4 verynice tweet fat Shoulder., dhesper Mao 1•or

fate, Map 30, 100. J. kNSON S._
Proteet_,Tpur )(obey and Valuable Papers.
A :iiiirrstmi lot of Links eelehrateel fire anti Burglar proms:A Doe arriving rot. selahitioo oU sale Three Slam az,

maiwriorimy }him'of tate laud mar offered to the li,ohlse.
Mull Tare from Poq to VIM
July 4.1111107. J. C. SEI.DEN

cum:l:yin-re as
re' Shaken'.
Seaodal.
Miters of Charity,

tonne's of Heattb,
Chit Chat,
GoortClutley,by Thompson. at

July t, 1937. PARK ROW 130(1K•rff/RE..

b 3 Gant.ll,

f::: -The largest and beet worttornt uf TABLE
kj SIM MOM= Catterf. ever eIWn4 In thus can be
seen all BARNET k IkletilSKEN'+

Augud 29. NO Iteed

HOILP4K,WIPE' AND %111,11iSksk fur . trowin on
ja, credit, or f..r Clay Builds. Ernini.. of

Erie, JUDI, 27. 16411, STEW ART it SI>CI,AIR.

taws s4Judned in <be worm!. Con.-ts of Prnosi llama, 11 IIh
an Appendix, (Mutationa collection o< caws over-ruled, denied,
&mated .4 tltnWd to tbetz application, and 3d Caeet's Itepo,ts,
Just inarreed by

Erie, Jane 21,1837, J. J LJNTS
ytoelA ""lhui of Allen k nod Co n

ealeri %le to rad very toe tor cw:
Kele. May Si BARN k BROTHER'3.-

IL/ ACRIXE,C.—No I No. Xackerel, tn wart.,
kita.atel me Wail. at 11 ANsON'S.

MAL APIILTTS TURPOTINZ fat male by

a/ July 11. STRW ART k ,11\ CLAIR.

YE THATWOULD HAVE-
JOHN ROBINSON'S

FLOUR ANaIIEALThat. is honest Indian, cal at
luta sifersa tert.-11. ! . vcvnC FARIITHFWV.

••••

'y hwArsitQum mu! .1•••►t
CARTER t BROTHER

FOR OLYIBs and othrr Pbnols, call on
J'401.1414.--11. A. 1.0411M.1
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rj Howie.

dal qualities and prier*, at NZs ita.CLAIM 11 , aiumwtN.
;~

-

lemon moat
*Nelo+;'..4osi the
kick the bake:."

A WOXAX FaMatil TO DtA.TH Romantic
Story. A St. Joseph o irrespindetr. of the St.
L int. Republish, in giving an 'monlit of till
death by treesiugof two women—a white woman
sod a wegreas— in that vicinity last week Bays :1

'sT,teakirhite woos% was an maestri. stranger Iwhit 'lila waDdered into the DeighborbeiA of the
Prate, asking alms, which, in that rich country,
w." given her freely. No one knew her history,
nor did she vent to have a friend on earth, ex-
cept a little boy, some Dine years old, whom tate
Galled her son, aqt who was the faithful oompan•
ion of her erratid peregrinations. When this
cold spell came on, a gentleman advised her to
come t,) town, when he would. see that she war ,
omataraabli.provided foe,,,' bat abe refused, and
said it was her destiny tirwander. The second
morning after, the little boy came to his house
and told him that his mother was dead that she
bad froze° to death, and that heizi' Im-otfrozen t Tba gootiessma took the little
fellow and had him warmed and wrapped thick
clothing—for his garments were thin and torn—-
and then went with him to the pace where his
dead mother lay. - The spectacle was burrowing

Io the corner of a deserted cabin which had
neither doors nor windows to abut 018 she sold,
among some miserable remnants of old clothing
which but half concealed her snowy limbs, drawl,
up as if still in agony of freezing, she lay a rigid
corpse. [ler countenance, however, was,as se.
retie as though site slept, and a faint smile Was
s.arn to Lop r about the corners of her
mouth as if it bad been long a stranger there,
tut had come back at the last m-onent to let the

4. 16 _ICee be Peed upoc it, know that that
. where iui•sery and- woe bed left so me

ny, imprints, bad, once known happiness Iler
features were delicately moulded, her bsilk
•ilken and of ebettput hue, and her hands and
feEt were small and indicited untie blood fler
oases* was of medium height, her form well turn
-d, knitter age, in r/satA, appeared to be between
twenty cif* and thirty; in bte it had seemed
torts,

The little boy is wholly oblivious of the plane
..f his nativity, nor does he know any oth.r
name titan- G.orgo. She ealkd him ;George,'
sod he had wandered Smith her f,. bee surliest
memory. He does not know.that be ever bed •

fathir. He has sometimes inthis sleep beard his
mother cry, Oh, Georgie, Georße! do not, do not
leave me. I will die with grief;' and Oleo weep
until she beciite calm again He waked her

Aleonce ea...twit* and to he that eta would not
leave her, when she el ti him in her arm•, and
maid 'No, my son, flitiow you will not leave me.'
And then he thought 'twas some one else of
whom she dreamed—perhaps his father, but-be
did not know, nor even asked her She was al.
ways Audi and wept iaroat inoesaantly. She
talked imtlittle. Sim appealed to be in search
of some one, and made the asking of alma a pre,
teat for lookittg into every house along the way
of her long weary pilgrimage.

,once !
JIT NO. 7 1/01NELLJILOOILI STATIST.,

&gaff Csrlareitli 01d irrisrL sairst %Moo rAs
Pnet

TUr lean* moat rogpv-tfully to till kb* attention efltarert
Ty toQSf 10.i7 lance and *noir aelsotod *tack

WET .410 DRY' GRuUERIES,
Botught yfor CASII, from limn beacts, for Om Jobbing Troia to WI
elSolloving that we era otter ladoe*tonitselaal to any Hoses la
the Trade. Iretaeits yea ALL to call mod ecaralas our sto4 and
trfiltelt. Mori are oaftemas artlebtr oar list or Aouthora and

tot.=k trisi:otalitilalN ass as_pi l'yb:l liarcrialors",sd "4"4.

A 'SORTED STOCK 01PGROCERIES,
at thla polo', at late prlowttan they cast bo otoalood hrom Itoirtoro
dam.

boring bear bows SA 'IRA rinse. flolto travolltag enamors,
SAVita fatsroat sod lasersoor SAVA; sreassity of Is-go @Wait
and limpbabtlitisa, sArgs tesbar, oasts and drpreciarios 94VESroma-Moro delays sod bastards of tors, canals, Wash railroads and
asisarrout otior costisessass which imam toad ioustaiwo bum
itode estact.lp

Tutl,,a eaterpriee we brittle many year, experieece, sad trust
that as no pains or attention shall bo scramd in elevating all order*
with accuracysad diapatelt, we shall twit the patranar al pe r-

Cr ie, Jaw IS, lIIdT.EA IL ARRIVAL,
rt LOOMIS is nue opening a chore swot of r.. 1.1 sad Silver

,11%, Watches, Sick Gold sod Kuannd Rings and pima. Fla.
Cuomo gar drop sad BrOaCht44 Itnaawdod Palatine de, Gold Stade
and Mao.* hottnns, snaps Thitablee, Bracelets, 0.14 and ether
Spectacle*, Silver spoons, Ladies Cups, forts, and a great .ariety
and beautiful St. les of hated Cake Baskets, Cambria. Trw setts.
C011116141461111 Farattans both plated and Br muds: I.nokingGlasses
and Clue* in *bandana* Laelyw Bodleales sad hay sod variety of.
Pulley articles that cannot be fitninerated couveniently la jigs
Notice.

trio, July IR, 15.61.. CALL AND SIM.

illtilitralas CILIBI
1-01.:111 givir (OHNIi.k OF

*EVENTS AND CUMOM? VTRI liT4,
Set:OSi) ASD THlifD STOKIRS.

i/eptirsaftv 1314...4.rneonkerauld
114153.

BO tRD OP TlitcPiTli Kg,
.Cilibist of Pkiladelpkia Bank.

2t3 Market Street.
. 2f/ Charek Alloy

R. II Cuieats.
Fli‘Wis
n.,ia X11.30,

6114 r I FARRAR

o►oaoa H
.19“ SPARS/Mk
DAVID S. Iliewirx,

iatiank It tt
Froet Atropt.

206 South Eighth Street
ti Cheooot Stov•t.

E E. corner 6th sad Chosout itrort.
TO South ?mot 4ttiot
16 South Thin* Stroet.

1L C 111..exER.
A V PA.K.s.
raitocAtcs 142.nts,

Lurnodcurt, Jr,
E. W. CLAM.

FACULTY.S. H. CRITTENDIN,
PRIWC/MAL.

COMPoltisag Aeiroantast, tad 1 astructer In Coinfounrial CsOwn&
TROMAE w, MOORE,

Prodemer of Main aad Ornamental, Pesmaestap
asobas AI tas.Asian.

Tratassor ofthe SCUMICV at anemia*and Conmdardal Calarlatlana
JOHN GRogstiscic.

Professor of Plain and Oroamental Penmanship
HON OEO SHARSWOOD. L. L D.,

Latium a Cyanamid Law dittlia duties of Bamboos Moo.
ArGUATI;S SIMON,

Professor of a,urient and Modern Languages.
Each staident bee individual inetrectiom, from competent and

attentive teachers, under the immediate supervision ,of the Pribei-
p•l.
(irCadalon e. wilt be soot to oat address, on 'intimation bv

Ate., cIuIIVIDIfX4 BOtiK KEEPING, on rdeetpt per mai
of tn.lhn26 .%.1price, $1Ka) to sane, 60 cote.

I43: JA.OOB H. PRANK,
HA.VriV resided In the city of Erie for the last year and a hall

and siren eerier& astioterta to his narnarous patrons,
would eel tba public that. he the docunienta to 'bow that
he bas sod ow rasa all ties dhoti* to which the Horse, that no
ble aotmat, to subjcct, such no itinichenea, dparinis, Witted' to the
Colin Joint. Wrench In the ehnitle BODO. Wnrocli la the Stifle.
Poll gri I or Fistula, Dreiseei in the Chest,:lkin or Blood, Foamier
Thrush to the *et, Sweeny to the Shoulder or Rip, 10., to, heDr F liaelou returned frog tb. .414 nod intending to remain
al boine daring the Fall, would lohlins then eristlior hisaerviess
tllst be ma. b. round at his residence 10 the nit, of trio,

Corner of French and Third Street*,
and that hie andeasor to Rive entire satisfaction to all Ishii
mar faros min adth their patrotiarr

Dr FRANI, hatitif but troLtPrperteur, la the , um of li• vow',
oni migitables usrd a. tomilisitire ‘yould say to those aftlictod by ithy
0( the disarm tai which tbebuto4to fatally are liable that he la nob-
log !tamps which base proccd highly ilacceinfsl to the care of
Dropory, Liver itomplaints, Palpititastin of Ittos.kleari, Lana Power,
ts-. also CANCESI pe•mammal, mod *shoat Igkinry to lb. p.
taint, or on par H. mato° Irril oupplied vratb Salve, AtreitirtbArb-
tug Pliult•r*, Lotions, and I 10i1DOOtil of all kind. Dr F bar
nerlincialce from pommyresiding In the dlifenrat •Itafes and dive,

4001".1•11.*Olf=1"0.101asy Ass. We sweet tlis tugtt,,60 Itad jiveWm a discos to ma ~.u.
•

'Eric 0•11:401111, ItST JACOB H FRANK

FARM FOR BALE.
$K muloortnir odors to toll ISO acres oteituil situated la Hat-
boillosit. Clioan. Pk. *boot 1,( miles gourd .teat of Harbor-

condiDepot, and A( intoeast of the Itotbodin ebureh. Sold long
tigs oraiut 100 steel under good rapruveineut, good building., well
stored, fu. It ..ci asking grout of the Sent latid for rubor gram
in. g inn lo tbo gauntry, It will bio odd logs, and 141113 e of haymow
graft Her. Aditrogg CItACNCEY C. WALKEN..

Aug til, 1.4 T —IOU. tt.rborcr..k, roi. Co Pa.

PARK ROW BOOK STORE.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

J. I krrlol by, aancl dad Mr lt..twrt Manton with hire inffL.the Rib Anil ,tationary Sour... and hopes by the inert...
rd f will ties to offer still hart her Indite...nen to tothe reading public

PertiNilar •tlenti-n la called to their a.. clock arriving data -.

til tbv leading inandard Wort. kept constantli an band. to.. best
saiscelisiseaua Nook, peuebred as moo a. published.

,chart Flooluo of even kind and fur scary locality In full supply
and or sale at lovrest mob priesa.

Paper ,angina InoFt nariaty. I'a:damp, Letter, Ladies'
Pantry -Plain and PanNnte , ever.and Stank Books of ery

description, and envoy again' In the lira. Call and aw. N
ebony.Anr

Eris, Salt. 12, 16117.

PLASTER AND COAL DEPOT.
u thani talif toyr te,a getonemral taropa mtroitime • hiehwolhideattlren. of Itie gird

' ,regretfully inform the public that he now has acid will keep coa.
stantly on hand

Plaster in Bulk or Barrel,
of the twat quality,at the Fairsoract or Canal Hills, orat is Coal
Yard on Elghth -Wart, eat of Klee. Ifiult Haase. Farwiels, now
la the time to

DOUBLE YOUR CROPS,.
by using plenty of this 441111:Aug gi pawn. It will payyour more
tack elth large profits Also the beat
131acksinith or House (*oat!

kept resseently on baled: Farrented to ere tattentetiort, dr mourn
refunded, and par for al! tunable, on return attic coal. The poet
Min for a Coal Yard Is the eery best la the city. being on a leer,
with the town, there Is no long and mom hill to enecossiter in
be u/lag.

Eighth Street and the Canal
East of Imes IlLalt, Roue,

Le the place to buy )(Air Coal, "titre you can
'lave it weighed ou a pair of Fairbaok's 1123
Sea leg, and once one ilandltne

BROORTEELD & MANITI•"0/8
Coals Knit, tad ea other, which ere the heel le the etartet.—&UVgO4 II CiLI.. orders ell be sent through the Pow

°Moe, .4an the Coal use. of
Erie, Marsh 7. 10.37.—1r 43 '7' If THrthlFlSfllf

FO: z E.

ika:Nisv In the Prvab)tcruon Chards of Ude City. Ton
%AMIN linemse Bon 330, T

Wt. 1631.
NO WTS—ro c m

TO BOY

BOOTS AND SHOES,

REDUCED PRICES!
FOR OARS I I

AT
J. G. RAYS * CCPII,

NO. 10 BROWN'S BLOC[.

AND WISCONSIN, MQNCY SW lEN A I PLR
CENT OAF.

grit. Nov. 7, It*.
WHO MADE YOUR COAT I

TirFETA "441 NH ITAND IT 1d A perfect beauty,
I wiSy. of enures FRANK WAGNER, American BID*

state at Don't yOu know has the Rant sad inapt Iash-
lonabto wade iA ibis market and besides is the hest cutter
in town. If roe want vast,a Oast, pants, ower-eoet or
any waifs a

Furigsg
Ca en Wwer, hit AR's* you sod yoe fts. Being
now in iwoßpt of k soplotolltact of

CLOTED%-CAS.GLHDRO AND TRIM NOD(
an examlitatioo of bin stock peon prolitabla as well Si to-
limiting. Don't forret tha pine*.

- FRANK W.aGNEWS CLOTHING STORE.
Amain= Glook,State-it,

trio, April 11 1 —An.

100 tap Niagara Pus* SO kegs aslant:lb Pus
S 6 " Saugerties " 60 " Pantie
W " Now Tel* "le store and for subs.

siewAirr a RINCT,AI.II
Erie, July 1, 11161 Curlier Mats end *wrath it.

OtTIIIIIAC.PcarI Barley, Rica, Bounanny. Ate., on sale nt
WAN Jus. Y7, 131.57 VANAOhrd.FOR BALE c
TO FUteIsrITURE PURL "VERS.

Acoxpirrt Suiteach of Walnut and Idaho may Forel tare
with Piano and Illsiodean, Bed Flu-attune. Bid tad Bedding,

uree, &c. for one sleeping and Bitting Boom.
Address Y. Z. Post: Oiam,

Oct. IT, Erie, Pa.
lEA L Plated Cake kieeketns,pe. spoons, fruit and nap

Inn nip, Nee Peternajost received by
?Nov. 14. ' T Y. AUSTIN.

Paper Hangings and Borders.
fv. bd.., 4, Iva sad pa-ttairacaold at greatly rrdatad prima, by

ha. II J .1 LI ,11 Park Rot Borrkstore.
- YANG.

rt REoshaeriber is prepartel to evrentr all kinds of DRAWING
I and e:NtiaAVlNti ON WOOD promptly, arid upon the meet

resaanabie terms. Bill kook, M buildins, Machinery,
landeeepra, nemepaper brads, te., male, stamps, dies, kttece
lignite, on world, twang nr steel. Orders solicited

Fredonia, April, 13. 1657 —I r. 49. X 8, PETIT.

BRILLIANT PROILPECTITS!
FOURTH TIM&Of THE

OSYOPOIJT 1 iIrASSOCIATIU.
TDB FAMOUS

Dusseldorf Gallery of Paintings!
rapabasoa at a Coat of $11311,1100.

ADD TOWltatif WORLD RICNOWNILD STATtTe OP TB
GI-Fi-.10.12111E

RE-,Uktra*SlLD for Ai: thawed gellars, witk several bun
dyed other.worits of Art, In Paintings, Sculptureand ktronses,

comp-toe the Premiums to be awarded to thesubscribers of the
CO3.I.IOYOLVI'A.N ART ASSOC, Al lON.

who subscribe before the 2sth of January, IS* at which tans the
awards will take piece.

TltHMrt OP fArBeACILI PTION,
Every subecriter nl Mom Oilers is entitled to

Areohey S Steel Engravism, estitlad
ntringlenTDurum; ghosts

A cep, of COISSOPOCIT 4.W ART /WRY 4.L COO year,also to

klllibArAensirdvf ?newton% a Ise
A Tree admiselooTo tbs flassoldorf aed i;itenunpricitan Gsllenra
Thom it is semi that for every tares stellar/ ;Mid, the suberriber

not only receives
SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR ENURAVING,

but, also thebeauttfo:ly illustrwed
Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year.

Etch eu`serriber la oleo presented with a Certificate I o the A verde
efPreeminent, by which • rateable work of Art; lu Patutiog or
4cuTplisna mar bereceived ha addition, thus girinit to *ern so 0-
fortbersia eget raising to the mime effiers gi,liars, anl a Certliesta
gristle

•4 • OM of the leedlog A Wiagsaises Is foraisbod 144E444 44

Engraving and Art Journal, if gesteed.
kio person is restricted to a single Mare. Thom taking are

membership% remitting EIS, are entitled to ILO tatty Engraving.
and six tickets.

Full particulars of theLesoclatios tee 4141441 In the Art JourtteL
whiph marble/ over slily splendid Engravings. price EPS Mete
pirr sember dpircitnee cores will be mot to all persons oho Jer
stn to subscribe, onreceipt of an postage_ stamps, Ili smite)

Atlareee C. L. DUET, Actuary C. A A.,
4411 ftreesibrom. Nero r.rb

Stimuli Bai sn4 Door

4110 1 A
JAZIMIJ 1511.0K*. &

BVILDXIIB sad limbehuiseelamilll.6 ami D. 40" Poorb
at. betwore 4thsail btak worts Br% n-

-411 blinkofbgldl Larobor gum to roceboogo for work. Any
quauflty of MO imisesed Mae Umber wonted for which the
tayibmt sarketrho will M paid Is WA-

wit. IL BELL.MAJAII
L. IL 1100E1111. SLIM IL LIVIA,,

Ma.Pe. a, ma._ - mum Min
TRWsEdRer Mttrvsop--

YOUTH AND MATURITY.
Jrat PiadAsAimi, Grail{ nle, ZSM Themstand.

AMA PRW WORDSalf THit RAMONA L TRRAT-
AIRS?, citkoot liodicisk of Sporkgstorrboi or
Local Weak Idostareal Itagraioa., Geeitalmad lawn. DelfNtr, Prionairra Peaky of Ow

Spews, Impetigo:!, and Impediments toSirariaeraliy. by
•L Di ErrY, 11.11,

TM implicit, LS Matdo many Warriallas eemplainte, mist-
ostlsotllBllll Dm•__lscrtdomocaa4 wafts& ofyouth, too, be *wet.
mewed W !TOR r nlctris4, lo We • mall trots, dm, ty ikio
oistnot ,d: cad Ow ostiroly now sodby the Author, telly ex by mILA Szia lloccooshS trratlgieet
as adopted -coo of .b.ch
evert ...1. iitiab ad toear. ri It*E V perfect', sod at the 1~1portable coot, thoreby avot•llog co tic scirortiood tomiltroma of Um,
4hir.

ectot to arq addl..,ratio &neva* pm la a alialad onvolopo, b,mon leo torn pease blimps to Or illi LANEY, It UsposcroStrorr, Now York, 1)11

New u—isements.J. Media KT'S It, baring pointisand tbritnair,:iotodnot of R
Clarlt, of vb. law area of Clare it if()Carter tbe Grocer.,and.Piovision &ginner, Ins Buissreer will bereafirr he moth:sue.

by blur at the old atvad when be .111 be read) and willing to wit.
on all theobi Crastrealsra of the late ergo and will be pleased to me.
as many new oast as will favor him with a sail.

Erie JUIN. 27, IBM.
PARMSERS.

Vol. is tae Meets dog IC411•16114. 0161Mitali Mestigg Mac/dump
and Cleabimod -*lower (nod Itiospirre.

HA TING obtained lb. agency I ran supply the rennin,
co...nit. arab thews Machines at liarimaetore Price* ad

ding tranaportation phasae n116114 amnia dimple Machine aSo. 11 Bombe! Block, State at.
Erie Jar Sr, Mt J. IieCARTZR,

GO TO SCRIPTURE'S

NET 4-(4rf

15114IIERREAN. GALLERY,
FOR `101:79

sylcw:4 :4 • :Mil 4.4 4:41
ELM

MINIATURES OF ALL, KINDS!
OVER AUSTIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

IN THE NEW aLncit, NORTHWEST rORNER nY THE PL}

FALL STYLES OF
Bonnets, Ribbons; Flowers, &.o.

CURTIS has returned tram New Yort a full Wore
M. moot of

JILIL UItIBUY AND FANCY GOODS,
Consisting of Howie* Ribbons, Plaines, Head Drew%
JireosNO. Dross Tricolors, Clurollles,Laos Veils, Mourni
Collars. French Comas, Wove* and Hosiery.
Miser Moonier, sod Rldtait Haul.Ladies colored Straw Boorket.
sod ltraie Gimps Oremdna.

Mr' 11111.1.114£k3 e/111 ends full sad wen 'fleeted stock of all
Goods to tbslr hoe, which vll be sold low at wholesale.

Lr. le,dept 19, 1t117. 19. NUS. Y. cURTIS.
CARD TO LADIES.ryas ['ACHIM/1 OR FRAC' 1.11,,W, ran Foists"

I, TheImporters of this relt.bls sod cafe remedy for female cum
Plaints wanW riopectfuliy call the alteration ton Moorsof this
Country to lt, foiling sasursd that to Oda. Obey win and a aot. and
UMW' failing remedy fwr all Musson wiring from a (Waned are:
<noon:nand ”ofipsa, such us ilck headache, palpitation of the how,
lownort of spirits, nerro'its aMotiony Iriniientrbea, or White* no

In resorts`` steopoirsor oMrsetioss fettle menses, from w bat-
*cm mass, t4ry are iseau•Dia. swerwason, re calliMois, is
apPedli rollorrd, and then, will be no recurrence if nod utcord•
log to They all •-rwieally adapted toSAARIZZO LAWS&
y et should not to used under certain circutostations— (tar !onion-
lore me eimalsrs, to be found in each bat, with dineUona)—

tbos they are so mild as Decor to cause injury to 'the moral
Clisis4wettliar banana of them Pilis is the reswarimble 'Meet thei

upon they eye, itainsholi to It itrength, clearness sod brit
is hieh 1. nut transient or Injuriour, bat highly besiehetsi

sad lasting, increasing Its power of fseentation to an ea.nest de-
em*. and thin (set, in co. heetion with their cretin/4y is reasweseg
ofistehatiesa, 4c., iodlspatahly proves that they noritata prnpertir%
Sod produce infects hewer bet ireobtained.

None ermine i(hout the idealism of Eifil.g liflrON, pro-
prietar Y Rue St Vonore, Pavia lisasoi t Lseatt. Importers

Prior, $1,26 per box . halt boxes. 76 emits, Sold t,) all reapect.bl.
dmipatsts in the Unitad otete• and Canada.

Lail Packages, pqt up In closely sealed double emeelnpea, biting
the appearance of in ordltrui letter. price 10,00, onl, l July by nu,
roneeal Ittputta, C. 8 Aittelf t , (Wetland, who tett! send
them peat pall nn receipt of the price, and to ohom all order.
moat hr addreseed

PINK ~ALa. BY
CLARK & BALDWIN, and STEWART & SINCLAIR, Eno Pa-
Nov. 14, DOT —. I!

ARTS, iii ail Jr
SIIITII, No 4 Cheoperde.

TS recielving the largest stock MIGOODS In bie line ever effete.'
.0 Kris Purebared for Cash it lowest rates, they will be soh.

*Welsh. or Medial, correspondingly low. Calland see thegoods

lar Eris City tinowit ..amis itieltity• tom
April le, HMI

Grocery and Provision Store
Le Beatty s Block, West Park km:

receiving an entire Fresh and New Stock of GRO
CEIUE4, direct from New York, which 1 Mier to sell to th.

public at prices that limit be beat by any other establusbnwmt t.
the City, shah also•ksep on head a general supply of all kind.
.4 PROVISIOVS, PRODUCE, YeGLIABI.44. &c, be Navin,
hadetitne experience In tb_q Grocery sod Provision Business, 1, gat
or mend( I am fully capable to be op with the titan

April 4, 1147. y RlNDERsecii,
OAPEWOW Black Arry Bracidi,Wort Brandy, Wild Clitorr,

16Paody. Larrnder (.I.Aa+be Hollaud Gin
lotodoo Put ter put op la bunk* jbetreeeirrul and for Rate at tlot
tio.ap Drug -ton. of CLAIM W BALDWIN,

trio, 6ept. itt67 Pio. 6 Hord Hotta*.
RCP: or POW', Ladies or Gontlomen eon And first rate aceom

1. modal ids. or Rgirding with rooms furolohod or onforni.b,o
atirraaing 323,Sr( Oct. 3 1467.

WHITS nraft.—A very superior &Akio larmagit FISH,
camrht .t Cr* ao4 eared by an exparionord band, on male

by the ttalt barrrl or retail, at_ . .
C7i*, June 27, Itb7 H so N.-A Grocery Depot

"Gentlemen of the Bar !"

T" Fourth sad &Ward edition of Dunlap's Knott of roma
edletalulne neer tonthousand forms rnrianettea. Jaen, moon

4 itay • Hro's I colleations can be had at t dank Atom.—
k:ell and aro kri.. Aug U. 11167

• up: *op% Cooo.ntt*4d lnr, • srprrint artier r,,r
• manatiwr uring""•p, tho elfc•pst Abe world all<ad., just n•
•• ed Nn. 6 Mord H..ur, by

St►, Swpt 12, 1167 CI.ARR It RAI DWIN

(17' ANT 13, 711,O,UUrarort ofend Or 11E WiNcP Lod CV,Ctli-V BEM I, KINg, loch.. thick sod trot% 6to 30 tackle.
vide mar Mole( Minos tiorootli Wert.

Zsiok Fvb 211, 1114. CANTER! MALLERY.
V14.1' VELD. it No. 5, Heed Hnur, the

I Nedicings:—.Hohnboid^. Fluid Eland !Neb. Holm
hotel% Extract nornopartla: Dr. Sanford's Invigorator; Norwair,
Fehr and Ague RD Slosa'neoodltion hovoirts: itinon',FMllll
tlr Ottitoonst; Moment and man) otbett U.nu'
awrous to enenttos. • CLAKK k

Jim 37, MT.

1103101141,111.-A Ilowburets o( the geoetne ariselm nreelv.4!
oo comisoasest twat CliseWWl. for site b, guyWorrol or ro•

ud , st
Clio, gay 35,1561. RANSON'S Grocery Depot.

RT IRWIN sod Purim Platid Tobacco Bose., (kmr gooney.) Call and boy 01
Jul. 63.107.-11. 6. Ln0.3114.

, CT • '
• laz.

MIC nutocritowra will pay the mak at market prim In Gash kwMI
200,0X1 het of Hickory Lop dooloriorird at their Yazd 0111 Sfath

oil., on Canal. Tn. thaboor mond towanio and clean
for blooding Knotty Brushy timber will ant be taken.

Dl4l, 0f.1.111.111 k IotATREEL
FLOURFRON NEW WHEAT.

AFlao? no. Wick of rotor from goy W MITIt KICIPTCCU
eau to had at the Tiour'Sto or the Keystone 111110,

Nu.t Put Hail J. w.
Elie, Aus IS 187.

p 0 THE ADI . holm 400no'reolebroted
.1. ma, for oimpo_yiyg obotroirtiono to, tram whatever (muss
or solo a Are 11. Reed Rees% by CLAIM re BALDWIN.
Cr* Vera 1.1. 1110.

Lnnnal Dist et the Laws of•Peruisyivania
Fuse each peen UBl, 1,100, 466, 1857. Just reeelved •

)8 1.ROW BOOR STuflE.
Frie, August 1117.

e& eizap. Stook.
Fog &ILIA—II 81harste, U 11.rigak

Jas.4 UAL Arai:left

PKE KINN% PIGS, the moat palatableand certain maw
dr for aottatipedkra of the bowel'. es ever offered to the

public, at N.J. Reed thus, CLARK k BALDWIN
Sept. 14,111117.

THE PLACE 0 :IY
HARDWARE CHEAP'

NO. 3, ILIXD HOUPIS.
Erie, Mt • 13, WM. BART/KY k IitrOXRET

WRAPPING PAPER.
AT PALS ROW BOOS STORE.

LARGE assortment and fresh &Meat Of all Meet, kinds andA
quality.s% prices tar below any thing ever heard of. call

sad examine Moe* and priors Instead of patrenksing Pedlars
Also, a harp MOO of Lithographic Pictures, painted and on-

Paamd, al Mil. mod 'Wes, justreceived by
Fffie, Anima 1,1861. J. J I.INPR.

It you are to vent
IRON, STEEL or NAILS,

Call it BARNEY lk lioCONgErB ebony roe will fled a full
Stock. jest reeriml. ?la. & Reed Hons..

La • ,es, Batts and throws,
IN fad d! Waal of DVILDa:ms HARDWARE cheap Mr club

at 8A11).2Y & lleCoNiggrs,
•ag. 29. No. Read H.....

IIARPBAITItiteCibe eolith; at No. 3,, !teed House, will and
'—l the beet utaortrrwat of

TOOLS,
tyre offered it: We ctii.
DBtBD 8IlieVZ..t4agar caved. eaneasied and ao-canva.and

oat receiving tad for sale at the Oreart7 Depot of
Krie. May Mk MT. J. 14 Anniof.

e tRA of all kinds
► Astoot 11. JrsncrEr

De. WESI,ET GRINDLE 5
' CaLUBRATBD ,

MAGIC COMPOUND.
The GressRemedy for Pulmonira Coaanaptea

_

or efedual errs fur Scroll.* Drrritica.
Whitilbas. entaneore 6r4p/ioss, Chromic lilies.

usation. 3/444.44 Lanord•re, Genera{ De-
WON, and aft diansase depeading

inpua an (INC Nati aif 144

This WO:RDILEPTL Raatar has done monk to alleentla humanlingering that, all thor m•41111 put together. It has the grostoopolio of say modlaisolo am worldbr I.I3IOIIOXART CO/IPLAZlrrit; buooMauer to net rvtimt d of Oregon, or .berets eon-
*Quintino la "noon, It dads its .ay carrynat health and Joy Intonematode of facohne. The moot outtootut pti)oloions have boos
kneel ta aekoorrlodge that It dogs tura eonausaptton, and they
nOW use it to their tweetea as a.etandard sad asremedy.

There la no memo equal to it in bundle' ape spinout, that,
ander theealiraor of rufousdblraerd, hardahipu\pr exposure, hetrun does and lust Itsnatural tope and vigor. Ili mist oserot Isto Its power to reach the blood, cornett the Vitiated Itutda, andarrest tMdepoata ul tubercle In the lunge, sad It Was Ilanas 11
I.Cats/. In it.sett..,.

take C.. 4 Lime 0111, Syrups, Cherry Peeteweds, Islalades ofVapors, sod all other patted nostrums fur tbistiteemet measelse all
limit virtues into one, titbit WI amulet Sot haws s 11.111M4) which
would, at all, compare at lib this Pot all those mac together wt.
haws become notorious' by adeertlalng that they assOMgolleillir
tuts, sod they scootboohooties, be many reel! solos Outing their
obolo lartlate a. .5aid forneb in one month. The may loot
dice boosting, but It Is the minim truth. And bong we ovoid
state, fbr the tense% of does who may not be Informed opens the
subject, that the 1lstem of Inhalatket haa been triad seals and
vain by the brut own to the protreelon, sod is oft.. been 74,,,c,.(1
as asedeva it ltsw been tested and rejected for matures. If It
affords a little rioiet, it Is Mine to be temporary, and ths dismal
returos with locoweed Ti.61101. Tbe moon is obetuttet eta
Pututouary tktosamptlotr ts mot a load bat a astasturrtosAL
issassa.

We candidly believe that Nature baa provided a hasedy for
+very theaae. to whlett abut ta user•a*rilr subject. Rearming
min we loog al a1:111 WOO to Ws cooduatoo. Me kno•

the., la a remedy for all oar aosral Ilia The laduilheo atikbcomes haat the, nourrection, •ismptr, and tomb/up of the Sou
.d Li... 1, is tt..l reue.dy . Yrt Low laths dire* the aortal resil
'armor of this, and bow little du weknow d this means 'bleb the
...'rector boa pinoe.l WWI ••or nau.b for the prevestl an and relief4 boast. suderaug $Blll. bow pooch more kaimiedge in we now

t0... we on, did. Every; i bracts., and o/asait soar,
..ther perotos. la aware that many diaraore which were on.. linear
.las h. any snouts known to tha pethlaatauth are now pertattly,ovir.Loanable by ratrana.li *loch Lave lama la u du; Irons the groat
sturabouae of baton.

Now • word ..1 theory., then some proofs. florae poor suffersr,
full of arrant, and .I..uat is ntan.l to what we sea 'may me. Can
your medians*resters • portion of Inas Lilac has tratirwly
lento)rat, taring a Cat It) . answer, certainly not, member is
this aseessar, la utter to attest • penrct cure, and • mdtcal
Armae to the tendency to pulmonary uisesse. II the trentateat be
,tnaseaced in B. mama, but otitis or us porttua of Um Igoe I. lust
It is natorseary oat. to arrest tor Masser, sad *ben Nis Isdone,./seeooCeetesatettiates depuetted in ttP• teraliNt of the 100$.many (sow as tutorrio, boomers absorbed, loaelare perhaps, a little
colearrous *Quinine, which hi tone barrows', sad the pateeut
ichothimself la leowelholua of whale tangs and sound ham. eat.appose the Maras." is nutarrested at tuts lowly stage. The issttea•
4 tubeirMe produtars irratatbro: the lr.lta lon brio,* on leanattait-
, am of that part ..f the isms. tair lattonamation -beads toationation,
and the deal/action of portioned thn tunas is the molt; a
A. It) is torteeti whit* enlarges sad &writs sorb of death, salons
be &loot of tubercle is &meted Mow, 4.ss your reateny shut
• curs r Met affserailyif Lass. As loonas toedisease is arrested.
the hurtful waiter is seerarrbest or ampartoratad, and satyrs tither
turoi•Los the casity with a lining Inetaterane, or what is more
....anamon whets It leaf large Piss, Its waits fall together and boa

p, Waring 'car: sod ttosertnacataa pottloo of Om respiratory
spµsral uft, true to a law manors tarough the what* physical
e-vautu), because* tionlearttat malaria:id, talon on tacissaed intern.sod suitably tOurpensates for that which baa beam lost Post
mortema attaatiaatioas made upon this bodi s of tines who Led
pet nowvered from phili mut pulmonalis, and dassi yews attar-
...atits from S.M. other cause, prove the truth of this theory le
toad a dot,ot. Our hoapital *dram Uwe hare enabled us to atemany demonstrations of the (1.4 T,tery sell 4pdesatiel physician
audainitands this The gnat difficultyalways has been to arrest
the Litres.. Now, our remedy darn liima pr./scar sore than
this, Ii invigorates the ...mutton and prepares it to withstand
tams slight exposun s and chasp-s la the wamther whisk the de
bilttated sod lola Link under.

Let me be...4,41)4a reader, not to cut tbte said* bemuse you
bare bare deceived heretofore by that which bean agpearanew
of droeption f.n the very face of it. We love la Eta* ))oar Miami.
to give you rvlivf . U le our highest ambition . to this we Bad Leal
virago but we can only ri/e, you the moturs often, you
todecide.

The medirine Is In a powdered state, but readily prepared for
dung in • .lyta,d lona. &morning to Lim directions' wench senora
pony It. It levet feotty sate , Las out be...a known 10 *arm*With
o single patient from the eery nature of the enamel% tendency
roust be to rretore the vital Lowers to their healthy normal cow

We lave recently bought tho interest of our brother sad part-
ner, Or. Wesley °rindllo., in the basis's, and It busteems Dean.

laslity to change Use w:Latent no the DmacrflOse, Lanza, What.
run, ta., to nor own. We will here stale, that this Inallsenne busi-
ness from a few months after Its eonannencienent has always team
conducted et ourself *ion.. and we eat assure the patient that
the moor deep interest, tank sod ropes* we beef srer nasolfeelled

manufaciu.ini It. weellrior iu pure state, and clapatobies
the sawn a ill hereafter br continued with no leas teal.or As the sale of our lt AGM COSIpoen. la saw asoratoss, and&Mint all reepectatio druggists end Modern in medicine on thta
continent are keeping it tar *ale, h•ra been to a great armatureto having the toir-wriiptwr engraved with COIbuts deviate to pre-fect pitinterteittieg. ,hnu/d,itto RR," the 140.1...ped., of the.,
from • how ).ia may pu re Mier the medicine, tORIOS• the snapper to
.11L, and eill imarediateki beintitented if it is eosins. Wlis-

...wiry will Infirm ors eeeeterfriter, snit will prove Use wont., shall
0p... tbrir coLsit D, Out I‘,As than Two gsooiaitti DOL.
LARS .4

PR:L.A.—no. Intl, ft 0 thore bo wok ordered atone them 00,
Rdl inero, (uI, one dose., or say flamber meter, at the rate
ft no, were

1 be pottage lo the UnitedState., oot yen %AO WIS., Is Ildtsvo
b.,x ; over 3,u(NO mJre, arty orals. boa. It all cams the

xro.olot ancloaril lu motley or atampa.
150patehro arr pe.mi.ll‘ taw!, by Mall and exsrosa Lela that(

1.1.1 Ar.• t.•111411, h, wail. fila dosso boxes or
.n• n ILvre direct •aprtst line

lint, tin I .re .tot hi mall, triltubrr of rmauyroi.
Weare e. on•I de for RI; in .11e, 4 ,oelow d in lettarl .111TetAl

• ,t ti •t lopt. to rn tq dotal the bed-
ar I. that It is 111,1i1 ~ 41.11 It a Mistake •01 occur
i( 'I Ail 0.1...1 phrtn.r or Dr Woolv,s„i, Pr.pen.tow, 1.. grbevb ,• 11 Irttrn rEbloq. be
Vela Spat Ilrpoi, 3h IVhAe sarrey New ork.
F., in Fii /,‘ •.r• Anther

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH EICIIENIAUti. JR ,

jr.fm:F It"TI: ItER, bnlesale and Retail Dealer ku
.1 Stine", Leather and Findings. 4th dm., south of the Put,
%,ow•ttean Block...Late Erie Pa., has justreturned to the
easternciv lee with the beet

esettlNG AND Sunnscu STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES, Li4TRiR &FIEDENGS
!lint vu eery otierrA in thi•cit., w h,ch NII b *old Tory low to
cash, cheaper than the cheapest can 4..1:

tionng hie tit f “,n.l Colt. Morocco awl Paten
I,4.ther Boots, tongren• o:attera. and ever, . raorbet• of Ladies

RuaYana and 4lipa, and .11 atodr nl Children', iinotik Show.
end allp., And In 'short, .eery new style of Boots and Stints In
luArket, without .trept ion

Caot.rn work done in the neatest Ityie of the trade en the short-
est notice
tismther Finding*. nak and rienslnet •'toto Listbor, Preach

•nA m-rican Patent LemtAr. M.MCCO, Liming, Bind-
mg. ICI, .rl4l Webs, La.tinica, Caboas, ilairumms,
,%nchers, rack. Vllll. kenr- Ilnn't rnreg the 1)14,0

Ent, April I. ISZT

NIT ucull( ft e

eft Oft
o If

Pt
•

fiZi -

._"4.11114
Anything in the above Line

CA% I Tol.'3lD AT
17117, EL. "11C_Ft. MB 9

NEW .FIJANITtifti, WARE ROOK.
No. 4. lii•reterw Swot. dune Minima.

Directly upporth the P.0,4101, n j Liddcil, Kepler & CO.
irrio t Pa ,

Eris City OarrivicsMears. YALE (L. Bh'EESI.;

WorLD necnetrittly annulment to their frsetuie and the public
geskersily,_that they bare tass.-d witmatatu..ut rurnwrt

tempted by WPM* •n ttat• itreet, near &matt R Co't. rur
pace and ban non on band a terser and tenter worn:tent of all
dads o 1

li3l

CARM44.0 ES, BII(IG FES, &G.
than ever tokno, win:l46pr etylo, darehtlll. and Serowe hetet,
an aspenor to anythinthentokore eland la We atty.

They employ a number of the Son workers In ....A and Iron that
the nanny geodoona nod froo their tong erpwriann In the bud
nee, are ringed they on ogee the best quahty of wart

The Blatt' ATIMAL of all Uri& that can be had it,put Into
41thwtr wort.Repaltiag of all 'dads Including

PAINTING AND THINING,
dope on short Defies acid telkaosiable team.or Persons steadies orders my rest added of hoeing them
executed to their satire eatiehletion, and &Dished so , parties '
tar as well se If they attended in perm& Tides wishing oast and
datable watt will And It to their admitted to give Mum a call-
- Kria, kid IL WM 6:l

Jewelr_y, Watches, Yankee &delis--

.

ITOLLUITILIL It CAM would respectfully beg Mae
[1 to Maththud edam thanks to Bear Mendsand the
public to ememel, for the Beard patronage heret.fbre ep-
isodes( te them, and mud ales Inform theircustomer" that t esan
nowpnrined to ode greater inducemensta than ever, in the situp
of WA lIPS—GoId end Silver Poteat Loner*. do. Anchor do
Cylkeirke do. Is JelveLay our StOCk coastal of 0 full rartd,f 0

Breeches. Eat Geod. Finger Rings, Gents. Pins, Keys Locket.
.iteardeldisia, Fob Ile. Tkientel&e,Peseta Cada. Brackets, SPectsciet
Gold Peas,ke, la Si? stock of

SILVER WARE
we defy empetitdia, and to these who purchase Over Wad oleo'
travelling arm*stampad " J.liollister's pendia," ireguareartee
the lime to be pent es &Kara '

To Mereleasets acid Pedlars we can offer as well 'elected a steel
ef Yelled ketions Jewelry as can be found wed of New York May,
and at prime *pat *vet te Odd. &Sending and Watch repairing
lone In the detest possible manner. The substriben will allin
girtmploymeett to twenty-bee young men ofgood business bode
te. Ma editkm Trunks. HOLLISTER k CASE,

1 August 2, IL P. Stosktoo's Old Stand. Perk Row, Erie, Pt.

N.7llll7ltPlEnr. __
_

AT THE OLD STAND::
Between Brown's Hotel and Reed House.

U. 7 It enneada larce sad complete assortineat of ileum Fur

Si Goods I present two new patent Elevated user.
elleress, the CUPTIVIUONand GOVERNOR, °rendre', a nes

i''racipal.w bleb dmsots excelled. Ramming the damper, tntal•' i
yt%c 11.14•• the entire haat from the Oven, which his been an oh

4fliection to the Elevated Oven Stoves. The sty leaf ornament is :Inv
d beautituL The editing equal to ane in market
e largest end best assortment of Cook and

Parlor Stoves West of Jew York.
Constantly on heed, among which are Id Self-Rogulators, tt- roe
sues, Brilliant, Perstan and Chalet open Parlor 'l,iea Also th.
Hake tbe Duedem. the Lady Franklin and L011.. .. s ...I store,-

Foilifood,lbe Cottage, the Nubian and other Parlor 'stove., tn.
nameroas to snerdson. Cooking Stovea, the Ferret o yak, the itto •

Oak the Royal Cook, the Kinpin. City and Week V. arm.- r I 0 e
Over Stoves, also the Vestal. Parlor.Cook and Panne Fern

I would roll i our attentionto mytock of Tin, topper a.. 1 ....lsssr
Iron Wire : Also, a large assort tof lull.",Is ors 41.onnt Inn
Weed Handled Table and Desert lrtss and Forks, Poctet Koreamate
4beara, Atisanne, de., he' Brittouia Table Caxton and Trap,'

kid, Tea and Table Spoons, Bras.. Ctipp,r Pore ehon and lirn ot },..

Kettle* and Pumps o(all descriptions. Lead Pipe, estittet Leo-el
Pump Chain., Tubing, Stove Pipe andLibor e on hand at *Wu....
Use, the largest and best amortment of Japan Ware in MIXArt
Use Lanterns, Tea Trays, Coffee dine, Corn Pnisprra, .Nelsro. I no,
ping Kniees, Plat frank Shovel. and tongs, Pokers. Coal eir..ft.
Washboards Best Cuttersdel -Caudate -Duffers Jobbing 10ne..,
the shortest notch. Copper, Brad Pewter and Rags taken in ea
change fur goods

Plead mill and adenine my stock and satisfy 1" Ott-..elrof
Erie Cloet tth, 1656. 4durs • 111-11P1fT_
—FA_

_R_

MER__'S HOTE L,—

AKIi TA.
- J. a. DILW3IIII. Proprietor.

rrHis Establishment has Just Mon emit thurousitty cietias.e
RBIt TTIRD ALNo R 1 Ftlt.\LAU bib,

ind the Proprietor respectfull) anlicita a call from ha friends an.
the tramllini public generally, faeliaa mantled that he caa `ire th,
stalest sabalactioa. Charges moderate.

Este,. Aug 1, 19.56. tl2t
TOTHERESCUE EVERY BODY !

VOCERIT is scarcely noomeary tomar that entr. stork of Good-
were consumed by the tato lire in this city.and we were a1t0...

timouraged from attcmpting business again, but thr..ugh tog 0,,

ouragonarnt given by kind (erode, and the solteitatlon cf ou•
many old customer*, we bay,born Induced to try rm/nom, 11.4.
lug for butts heck nest time. Wa would thong.re say to th
yubtie that we bare Just opened at No 2. geed Holm, an entire

New and Fresh Stook of Groceries,
J,,a from New York, curapruiing story tenor in ..ur aloe. whicl
we will sell cheap kw ready pay, and respectfully aolitit the to
tethlee of • ma public In attending to us g shyg of th.i
patronage with a new In that way of nretomg • portion of ou
talosand bowry tom.

arts, April 4, Mt?. J JOHNSTON & BRO
N. 8.--Doo't forget tb• place, AO. 2. Rea New

NEW .1417131C.
T CST received and for sale at tbdharktali Rude More :er Coming i Int Waite, dudinated to the Ladies of Lem City b
Wm. Willing.

Lhapiert of Pearls.
12 graceful melodic. for young amateurs.
goNtis...—por thee I left my native hoses.
GodMR tbe Otto. of the&sem
I tithe holly gone home.
Friends we come—ipaartestte.
&dun or the* wham wounded bears&
Be stall my bean,
Stars at tbs summer sight--Bereltadet
Sweet toresatire isle.
The NU* lids apes the beau.
The Sew Year I bells.
The Mart,the heart.
Londe unknown.
bleashibt—.Serenade.
Boer swan the Boon, footle". -

Bishop's iftinesdc
Froze the elm shut wisdom*.
Seem leery Bray.

Soma nos to love.
Croat July, 11, 1847.

PAPVICTIMMin+67167,
NCW LEA "Olt SPIKING Ulf 1747

llar /LYING Jewt lueeleirl • Verge Lot of Vigor Hanging., I would
Welts the attention of my old CiiPtiointlil to some new an.

41Mothillit styles of lay own Heperteestm Arse/rum Throat, ft
lehe at low pricesJ. C. ALLOY:N.

VS*, April IS, 467.

WILLIAM WILLT'O

CASH FQR LUMBER.
'VIZ 4nhacrtintr ts ttpenttog up a new Yard on Sixth street, i

.1, few r.ttitt it.tattt t.,1 the Pot, it r.yonr, whets he will Near* and
Pay the liot/HE- I 1/ iltiCs*.T Pill. E, (or tit* following kinds of
Lumber, 4.11,,0rad at his Yard or Dock.

ki inch Whitewood kiti.ntd, 12 lost long.
4-4 do do do 11 do
likdo do Chair Plank 12 do
2. 2 ii, 3 ,b. 4 inch tVrtitt•toni Thick Plane, 12 do
6 by 6.6 by 6 7 b. , 7 and 6 by Il Whitawood

Column*, U do
1, 11‘, 1 4 4,4i. 3 & 4 Inch Wbite doh, 10 to II do
hi men 0-wry d .ands 13 .0. and upwards, S do
4-4 inch Cherry Boards, r U do
4 11 and 4-4 inch Stratums Board,.
4-1 and 14 owl) Matra Walnat itnarda
Pine, Cleat aptl eroond qualiti Hoards.
1)3‘1,000 16.4 Inch Pine nningles, stand thickness.

Odic., at tieltien's H*nitrate Store, Erie, Pa.
Erie, rob. PI, 1537 *X11.1.141 SA (BORN.
—__ _

Teet,alio Paint.
wE offer for aale a byte itosotity of Ibis Paint, inanalacturoll

h7, the Presskle lair Paint %Votes:, Persons ludas any punt
other than white, will 'trot this the mast durable and cheapest tlue,
can use. no Its Irpambra In Rod, , Depth and Mehl:teed of Shady any
coinned Paint in tit. The following variety oT color enables as to
snit tht Irate of all :

Mack, Umber,
Orange Drab, Dark Brown, ,

Igiee Drown, Win* Valor
Elie, Mar 3n, 144'7 FTEW eliT At StIVCLAIR.

_

• XXV UMivT TOR
NAN AND DEABTI

,IrasBURTON'S IMPROVSI)00._ • NW/ & 80NZ

Lairklitn.erut.
which this Wolosenst osemaes us um ey Mom is'•

sootiami:itibed pewerhal sod sdsstaal, without In any way what-
emir It. lt porta goody's. ad *Minion to pais.
oparatiag Inetaintly open itss mins nervous *pines it is
newmfafly neawnsthanORB to Um'my Isms; It relaxes mistreated
eneolas and miens*ROM le than mantel power: it has prosed
self iii all mows that require so estwenef inusedy—tuch as Ithnowbs•
too, Ugh alwasks sat mate, Smarm ea sawittogro ail tu4s.
Pew sad Mamain Mees* Maand has. Cksoom earl saw}
ales; agave oisillisas, area ..csigia, wage sr au'. Reny im-
portant arsehem Mee performed with Owawe of this Liniment
ee linmas—all towsUbtioaid neirantatirms, WO•D•6•, lomat rpn-
isa swim, galled seeks and shoulders, he., ktr.--and alI other dia-
tom to which • Liniment WA be twaricial.

It Is boa short time sines this remedy was fink Introduced to
the millets of the nubile, and In that Mori time It has 0113.1 •

meta t* that mat Oolong Oa airy Matof allexternal Ram-
disc

It is net,Wawa the 4prioiers dolga to lama maerital
profs epee then Liniamet; nor do time intend to domive the
public to odds* to that lismay properties' which tt does not
Maly pears. ft his resolved, wierw.wIt his been introduced,
tht aqualilled appostatiou of ail etas, awl, mole only to to
used to pria to ray poison that It pommies a the Maass at.
trikatal In it.

The Propritars of thi& Liniment might add many testamtLas
to its wood quuditia,but think It aunerworary, as It hat
estabilakod its notation.whammy Mown, and needs ttientore
'mating of this .sort Mori wiin are not acquainted with It they
sel to *.try tr.-tbs.priello is only tang .0 yr orasa—tho
• ally /0140 bat hale, sad the good Malts 64 its as may to

nada rull wad Old witollegale sod mull M.
CLARK & BALDWIN.

(lbsemosort to J R Burton t Co.)
Wheigask hid hail Drugsbas, Ko. h hand House. Erie.

ar aro. To arr LIXI-
- ILVT IfOV to VIZ OD MALMO et • L 4411111 •IR4It

Rola by all Banish sad 'halm Is meMetnes
IF* Jan. tf. ted? aIL Ir

LooliHeie!
UE subscriber would inform the public that he has resnontd t.T the Mond on the Gorses of Eleith and State Streets, where b•

moy be found with Oratorios, Fruits, sad taints "Bang-up" Iles.
ettpastabon of the "good time soming"--that te, the Sunbury an,
Erie Fiallroad—be is about to replenish his libelee. with the antes*
and best," and eornertis desires "evert body and every body's child,
of give him a call. li. BALDWIN

grim; April L

-oh
.

mil
%

tXrELLIAG 'lsom TB; Byer.,The; wnetein em Calomelet Illenter, I. my cm'injuries.* I iticrediesta,sa4 imosy ifrolti to, k
trerttct rahty The Waters sr" hap for
nthor V.rmiturni, On they an. rLirmAx•
cinro etil .at diem sereadily 111,Auedy •

T... have boon beiqr. ttur pubik La. t
that time have wee ler tioneseleee
the annals of medicine They are sand
my; PIIITSICIAMI sod moat mereeteete
Mewited ettemea

1211• Prepared and bold, Whet...leaf
ciAk

Soccar?
holowile sad Retail Druggist, ;

140 Chambers sines,
Prtc•SS C.nt. gOi

Munn. Cork O. datfola—Ow's.
boon prammintdir your "Aatlsoloonettn Mn, kni=6Mlte I have orotr yet t.

worm.-no lb*Woo.=ll. mennalonsding them to oar
am Itapin, to oat h. ovary towtosteo ittnom ham never Wind to%Am& 111111111N,oduito ofthildroo ?bey ham lbw ocivat.
togan "pieoioot to Thar mote aunt ehtldros
a$ eon& inemmtollt ...Noumea! •
anbroitotiorty proonnom them Om Met
and tt pm be tdministmod to the )nueget. I meet toondamtly roommomiiMthlie

bror male in Girard br J Win
t. orri by. Copp it Curtis Edinboro
Preadf4-Week b. K McCreary
antO Krn Tylnr A Itioo by Datenport A
Tar QpringfirddX Road, ny Wm H Tn
by Riley Potter: Fairciror rids a,insert, and by Dynode* trynyratir

Wid,f1/./ • A
• * 1 7.77r1 '.'1' •

ALBANY, N. Y. -

BUFFALO, "
- •

OLEVELAND, 0., • Si
OBICIACK), ILL., -

_
•

DIAELIOI63.
Run A. Ft ; ?tam Finn YK

• G. Sp•rLDocu, Ws.
• Gso. W CLIINTom, - Rj

I. V. Vaart.,..wa.
" Teo.. IL Van,. 0 G. m

Jour L
• Vivian C. W. R

Ka A. WAD, Ras.. PCT NA A

Jun R Svutt

Il Witfrirliti_ itRYANI .DaZKtrAfa .

&

3 H nciuwltirn, p. H itutaarrxit,
tuoructon. it Um Setwom Amount. •041

sow. Customs.
P. It. SrAllem J. W. Lcm, VIask= p

t{' irulocx, loatruelors la basin... PAW. Urn,
and L.eturers no Cmetuseteis/ CAn-repnerdpoo.

H.a.IIOILACE MANN, Hai GUi w. cLign
tur.r.4.

Hon. Je.tre. WASTRN, A. BLANCHARD,
on 0.161Q1.1

Jolly R. Lax and “thors Lakin.Hay J HIATT fatT,t, H. B. ATLI,.
ow,gene. 1.. IL R. P. Twourrov, G W Hour,
Lectusers oa liftratattir iLJea

Ot..•u 4asv, K .1 ilitmAig, fi. C romuun
corrcial Coierinstioali.

Term
lull coon--lima ortharoftod,-Joci.i.

noAt Keeptne. ail Loct,ros. Lotosooretal
tleal 4'...mtrooobtrb -

sent• worse In
Persona taido‘ P.onsonotato atone, .111 piastre 20
L.r.irleote ‘ortlltoc au. bold*. to tootrwiton la

Pommanablp,dortn: Our spore est orm ”.r,
Vor Yortomo style* of Oremosorstot Ponnwo4tor

own. The WIE,IIIIO,
Or ttse natateloo Ls to %fiord pirloct

elp.-.litino• maanrq a thurougt, koowl.s.tt,
woes sod in, employ...l to
and butlelrAS pnr.ufta FtLenin,.

TtlE BOOK KICSPINti Dbet,
la Jotter Ike perernaLsoperlatendeme , Lf tLa

end Tearbeiro, Lod .1 4. 4,
c,,t, ‘mareraf l °Mirr• ta toe t'r 1,4 ,0

or 4.44.0taa414.s fur torporting C thro-0u,,,„
',..1:11714retal

THE WRITING I)6eAßrxr
of talent ttrooKt,t to Now y•

lc...runlet', that th. twginatlne nP ,y•
the hs{:reat urder

THE I. Et ITHERA
.1; 6.4,..rtect +frith tb. fttl..ll Sig
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